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Concert Given at 

Assembly Hour by 
_ 

The Phi Mu Alpha 
~ Ostrander Is Applauded 

Warmly in Opening 
Z ‘Banjo Song’ 

Barron and Siefert Are 
Given Praise 

i. 

Homer's “Banjo Sony,” n ratliei' 
wistful love-song in dialect, un(l 
Lohr’s “To My First Love,” which 
was an amusing talc of childhood, 
were selected by Don Ostrander for 
the two baritone solos with which 
he opened the assembly hour pro- 
gram yesterday. The assembly was 

sponsored by I’lli Mu Alpha, and 
'-was well received by the students 
rind faculty. 

A miirtial atmosphere was lent to 

‘'Souvenir,” by William Si vers, who 

presented it ns a trumpet solo. The 

swinging movement of the piece was 

well adapted to the rather piercing 
notes of the instrument. 

Barron’s Technique Good 
Jtubeiistein’s “Staccato Ktudo,” 

as played by George Barron, .pian- 
ist, displayed a fine technique and a 

sure touch. The “Ktude” was a 

* gentle, rippling thing, like a wave 
"" 

that swelled under a stormy wind, 
j- subsided in tinkling trills, and nd- 
~ 

vanccd again toward the bass notes. 
-• Mr. Barron played ns an encore 
~ 

Chaminade’s “Pierrette,” a gay, 
»•-. dancing figure. 
v * Kenneth Brown played Nobody 
Z Knows the Trouble I’ve Known,” 

by White, so as to bring out all the 
_ wistfulness and pathos of the very 
*- charming selection. Kroisler’s “Lie 
" be.slicd” was a most enjoyable en 

»- «eore. 
x Siefert Applauded 

Applause greeted John Siefert, 
m- *- professor of vocal music, when he 
f "riimc onto the stage to sing Roger's 

dainty fantasy, “The Star.” Sin- 
* ".doing’s appealing little song, “Kyl- 
*> velin,” was followed by “Cargoes,” 

which was composed by Dobson. All 
s* the romance of ships in the harbor 
^ of sunny Palestine, laden with 
“* ivories, sandalwood, and sweet 

white wine, of stately Spanish gal 
<* Icons with their diamonds and pre- 
*" cimis stonew, 'anilj 'ilalnty lirHislli 
«■ coasters with less valnabl'e eargoek, 
“s was breathed into the song. The 

rolling, Oriental accompaniment, was 

played by Louis A tan, inst ructor in 

music. 
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(Continued from page one) 
il wus liiinl <■ 11<111^11 In yet tliu Oio- 

{Ion plovers down In lirsl Imsc with- 
ulit worrying iilmiit running to third. 

I.. II. (Ircgory, s|>o>-1s inlitor of 
tlir Morning Oregunilin, in ilisruss 
i 11 o Zllinlork’s plnh I lout rot it in n 

.very humorous light. "In a jocular 
moiiH'iit sumo film* ugo, Mr. Zum- 
lock iippcuri'tl to have ii1.1n imill new 

.■joshing heights. In the course 

tlwmif hr brought forth n juke Hint 

ranks ns n creative masterpiece. The 

trouble with Zulu's joke was that 
he outdid himself. lie put it oil 

The Number 
ThatWashes 
Away Blues 

He called 825 by 
mistake one da v 

and has been call- 
ing it ever since — 

but not by mistake. 

Why mess with 
one’s soiled clothes 
when we can take 
care of them in a 

hurry and for much 
less expense. Re- 
member, time is as 

the collegiate Ford 
and it soon rolls bv. 

Phone 825 

New 
Service 
Laundry 

m-gra ffia me «w»iwwb 

A.S.U.O. Financial Statements Ready 
__ 

" j 
Financial statements covering Mie various phases of the Associated ! 

Student Body of t)ie T’niversity from October 1 to December 31, 1927, 
| have been compiled at the office of Jack Benefiel, graduate manager,! 
and will be published as a series in the Emerald. 

The following is the profit and loss statement for the Oregon Daily 1 

Emerald, showing a net gain of $1,799.74 for the fall term of school: 

OREGON DAILY EMERALD 
J’rofit and Loss Statement 

October 1st to December Gist, 1927 

INCOME 

Advertising $3,786.11 
classified 24.00 
Student tax for Emerald (75c per term).... 1,989.00 
Outside circulation 641.26 $0,446.371 

I __ 

OPERATING COSTS 

Expenditures to Dec. .'list. $1,129.24 

PRINTING COSTS 
November December Brin ting .$1,742.06 
October Printing 1,430.53 
September Printing 338.80 $3,511.59 $4,640.65 

Net gain for Period .. $1,799.74 
•X- * * * * * 

Advertising accounts receivable $1,291.64 
School of Journalism Circulation 212.96 $1,505.99 

Cash credit A. S. C. O. Emerald account $ 295.75 
****** * 

N, B.—Included in Operating Costs: 
$150.06 paid Editor on division of Profits. 
$150.00 paid Manager on division of Profits. 

so seriously that the boys seem 

never to have got the point. Zum 

lost liis bmgh entirely, which does 
not niter the filet that it was the 

best joke he ever uttered,” said 
Gregory. 

The plan has evidently gone over 

Mr. Coleman’s head. Personally, we 

think he is the best basketball of- 
ficial on the Pacific coast, blit when \ 
he comes to baseball he takes it 
too seriously. This all reminds us 

of the time when Coleman, as a 

rookie pitcher for the Portland i 

Beavers, took liis baseball a little! 

too seriously. He was pitching along 
in grand fashion when Itollie Zei- 

ilcr. Bos Angeles funster, standing 
on the third base coaching line, hol- 
lered lo Coleman to throw the Jmll. 
With all serious intent the obliging 
Mr. Coleman tossed the ball towards 
third and Zeider let it roll by. This 

little aet let the winning Los An- 

geles run cross the platter. ■ 

Coleman’s still interested in base- 
ball. 

MAMMY'S HERE 
While many friends called last evening, we did miss 
some old faces. We expect you tonight. 

'I’lie Crawfords are hack from vacation. The Cabin 
is all spruced up. New records—^floors !Waxed 

Kverylliing set. and there will be a big fire in the 
__ fireplace. 
1 

NOW OPEN 

Mammy’s Cabin 
Phone 2776 One Mile South on Highway 

INTRODUCING 
Shoes by 

Edward Green 
Made in 

ENGLAND 
And now being’ shown for 
the first time in Eugene 

_by— 

782 

Willamette 

Why worry about the 
Weather 

WIh'ii you can got n Closed Car at Taylor's and have 

a nice enjoyable ride in spite of the rain. 

A-UTO 

Phone 
2185 

! 

Open 
Day or Night 

\ 

i 

We Rent 'em You Drive cm 

Phone 2185 

Taylor’s Auto Livery 
■r-gnejy-a*." rr '.itaex...iMBP.1111 ali—gi"1" "-■■■v --yg'W'iY'isi 'Jg* 

Cosmopolitans 
Entertained by 

Filipino Group 
Politics, Education and 

Island Commerce 
Are Discussed 

The Filipino members of the Cos- 

mopolitan club entertained their co- 

members of the club last Wednes- 
day night at the “Y” hut with a 

talk about the Fiiipina girls and a 

general survey of the political, edu- 
cational, and commercial situations 
of the Philippine Islands. 

In his talk about the Fiiipina girls, 
Jose Gorriceta, who graduated in 

business administration last fall 

term, emphasized that the book, 
“Isles of Fear,” written by Kather- 
ine Mayo, lias not the real truth 
about the Fiiipina girls. 

Mr. Gorriceta said: “In her book, 
Miss Mayo jumped to the conclu- 
sion that the Pilipinas do not have 
much freedom. She said that they 
Fire the slaves of their husbands. If 
Miss Mayo compares the privileges 
of the American girls with those of 
the Pilipinas, the result is that the 

Fiiipina girls have not much free- 
dom, but that is not the way to 

judge the sooial privileges of dif- 
ferent nationalities.” 

The Fiiipina girls do not go out 
late at night, and do not have the 
custom of going out with boys, uu- 

less they have sotbeb'ody 16 Chaperon 
there,--the speaker-said. 

“One reason why Miss Mayo prob- 
ably said that the Filipina girls 
are the slaves of their husbands is 

that the Filipina girls obey their 
husbands very properly. This is be- 
cause the Filipina girls love their 
husbands. You will be surprised to 

know that the Filipina girl, when 
married, becomes the boss of the 
whole household, and that every- 
thing her husband owns automati- 

cally belongs to her. She holds the 
purse, and it is under her own dis- 
cretion how it should be spent.” 

In conclusion,' Mr. Gorricota said 
that Miss Mavo overlooked the fact 
that the Filipinos do love their 
wives. 

Speaking of the political, educa- 
tional, and commercial aspects of 
the Islands, Kicardo Leones, senior 
in economics, said that at present 
the population of the Philippines is 
about 12,000,000. Of the area of 
111,100 square miles, 87.5 per cent 
is under the control of the govern- 
ment, and 12.5 per cent is under 
cultivation. 

There are 87 different dialects 
spoken in the Islands, and approxi- 
mately :)7 per cent of the popula- 
tion is illiterate, according to Mr. 
Leones. 

According to the latest report of 
late General Wood, Mr. Leones said 
that the Filipinos are politically fit, 
but that the commercial side is not 
so substantial as it should be. 

Light refreshments were served 
after the program. 

SPRING 
DRESSES 

Moderately priced from 

$13 to $19.75 
The Co-Ed's choice in 
styles of the season for all 
campus (occasions. Plan 
to.see the charming dis- 
play of *13 to *30 sport 
and informal near at our 

SPRING STYLE SHOW 

HEILIG THEATRE 

Nightly at 8:40 

Mrs. Margaret M. Coldren 
3rd Floor Miner Bldg. 
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Mermaids Awarded 
Life Saving Emblems 

In Red Cross Test 
_ 

Ten girls have won their senior 
Red Cross life-saving emblems of j 
the American Red Cross, and one 

girl, Pauline Kidwell, sophomore in 

physical education, has been grant- 
ed her examinership, according’to 
the report given by Miss Ernestine 

riocmerf, instructor in the physical 
education department. 

Those winning the emblems are 

Lucile Gray, Alice Hessler, Mildred 

Einiiell, Irene Connell, Margaret 
Reid, Eva Quarnstrom, Marguerite 
Sehierbaum, Eleanor Cobb, Harriet 

Medernaek, and Helen Laurgaard. 
Twenty girls are enrolled in the 

life-saving class this term, and two 

girls arc working for their exam- 

inership. 

We Want To Be 
Your Radio Advisors 

C~7s\ WEN you have purchased a radio set here 
'Jt.'our interest in you does not end. We 
want you to enjoy it—to come to your home 
if anything interferes with its reception. Day 
or night, we’re at your sendee. 

Come in today and listen to the new Radiolas. 
Six splendid models built to fit every purse 
and purpose. 
We particularly recommend Radiola 17 with 
the new RCA Loudspeaker ioo-a. A most 

amasing value on our most liberal terms. 

^/ETHERBEE 
- POWERS JL WlUomctt* at Otventh 9** 

DOBB HAT 
In style, in quality, in the variety of new colorings and tex- 
tures, Dobbs hats are supreme. The latest creations are shown 
here simultaneously with their appearance in the Dobbs 
shops on Fifth Avenue. Wherever you may go, the headwear 
bearing the imprint of Dobbs & Co, New York’s leading 
hatters, is recognized as the last word from the fashion 

Ocenters_of.the*world _ 

(l?0UULi!&f$T*e#CA/ 
STORE^MEN 

m wiLLAiixrra st. 

KNOWN FOE GOOD CLOTHES 

Vx AMsVvWsAAAAAXA,? 


